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•rrjsrrk|is&SBMteuftas as vue*s« IfMMÊWMMavournoeul Thu song la I that aoul which auimated tb£t body, the movement. which is always of particular Interest. „i truth, .he giv« “ T I w Si lib .TX'
face of which ho remembered so well. The speaker, without intimating on tfae leeturori tho U ‘V. M. A. Iteilly, of Vliuches for each. She U Is me a | _rt si ^ et|u ,tr,l|IRer laogu.
mL“lonPcan a—^-dU? sta£ mom ment “urged “for Z against woman ^ New JÏÏSÇen. as eoneruto ^uUbô

KT5 ssa.'fc.^Ssssy: 4™« raupus«£»* 0 yy-s?Sfc&'&TJ?:ssttrtfsrsr-ttts: s^ssrF=s «ïsonger» to carry out His will, they could said the Cardinal!,n a recent i telrv , bear tho scrutiny of such academic In- spotless, so lie could make l hew.. ' 1 J* unrestrained     and
not possibly be visible to manV bodily “the more wil! her social and moral ,llliry caII hard|y make claim to a divine Kvo her counterpart. And dramatic convulsion. The sincerity of
vision in their purely spiritual nature status be lowered. W'oman s sphere'» origin or be worthy of tho respect, much other doctrines. After "n'tsenhl . ^ cl,UVersioii to (iod should be
and being. Hence they assume bodies held to be the home, and m:irr', d ”' f less allegiance, of an educated man. In dred years of untiring scrutiny, sen 1 hi9 udelitv to Ids duUes
of earthly material. Not that the bodies should find their worl: in caring these days of culture and advancement has no argument against auy of her dim- d, ^ Ms dutiea b.
which they assume are related to them homes, husbands and children. every Intelligent man should lie able to trines. 1 he prerogative of iufaUi ^ ri*iuiration, forgiveness and all
in the same manner as man's body is i-olitick will PEORAUE • give an account of tho faith that is in which alone can have 8ecuredp ,,thor forms it char,tv uid honesty, it
related to his soul. The bodies which Politics will degrade woman, and him 8o when the tfuestion is out, Christianity, as so mirely established tli ^ ........„f really flue feel-
they assume are, so to sav, merely will not be purified by her taking an « whyl em B Catholic?" an answer in- Jesus, has protected all her pronounce- is true y
machines, of which they pull the strings active part in them. 1 he farther a y stantly comes up from many standpoints. ,m.llta since the first gospel niossagi
and hold the governance. The angels a wjman gets from the tl o « ,l ™ J I am a Catholic, he said, first, because which she Incorporated into Stn j , d thoughts of his heart dragged
who appeared to Abraham, to Lot, to she was made to be *>»» mot a d the Catholic Church is the only one | |e„ce. when1 belnddthe_t hr,, Ihull r-d ^ ( ,u. )im| .„ ,lt in a puldi. -hall. And 
St. John, and to many more, are evi- the helpmate of mau. the farthor aw y Ch,irch established by Jesus. He es- millions of ltoman Catholioa spread over ^ b*mjd ab remember St. Paul's word 
donees,of what he said, lie said, incon- she gets from her usefulni ss m life a id t^bUjb^ a permanent, Indestructible, the earth, in spile ,,f their national | ^^ w.mJl|.MWlat.s Hysteria 
elusion, that spirits or angels, whether from her power; for her power Hel l iUlthoritatlve organization, of which lie prejudices, their political, commercial, at r ...... ^ bUc |fo1U)„.
goodorevil, could never interfere In the in trying to compete with man, bat in ja Uu) guidiug 9pirlt "all days to the industrial and educational dill, ronces, | h
affairs of this world without God's spec- being his inspiration. The worldsmosjt pud of tlmej» u,„i against which ‘ the held together in one common body pn>
iai ourmission or command. The angels cherished women were not the aggres j,el! shall never prevail. He fussing the same faith, partaking of th „ . N(|TES
‘in heaven" ca'rrv °out God's holy will, Live, but the most feminine women, fooked down the long vista of ages. He 8a,„e sacraments, and worshipping with LAlHULtL_hUlEx
and will not interfere except in His spec- They were and still are a powerful m- saw every orr,,r, sect, schism and par- the same official sacrifice, l can on y, Xrohl,iahop Kyan of Philadelphia wills — is’S'iSiw; isiSw'srit'&srsrA saçs».w « s,.*11
God's wise ind'Tut^LromeK1!this hwe and e”aro for a family is woman's ̂ onnemt^ t.£ether? the alleged ‘ c'hrist'never intended HU Church to Vhnroln IMrott, ever, Sirnday miirnmg

world if He permitted the evil angels to destiny. Tins is undoubtedly the tra dark night ot the middle ages,the revolt |,e a mere school o phi os l>hy , x eh,lir composed of the
exercise their angelic power amongst ditional view, and is held viry gener ( the aixteenth century that was to made her a training school of furnishes the music, which is
men i^t as thev plcased. and not as He I ally by Catholics. ....... shake the entire Church to her founds- And if He emphasized doctrine, it was il of a high ortc”

The Very Rev. Canon Lynch, contin- ,oa’Hed ||ence good Catholics need On the other hand, there are amo ^ ttons and wrest millions of souls through in order to teach that no healthy mo 
uingatst. Wilfrid's Hulme, Manchester, n,.Ver fear the active external interfer- leading churchmen very pronounced countleaa generations from her bosom, ality can be secured on a more et deal rrossmacleu Ire-
Kie-land receutlv, in the presence of a Lccof the deviHn their daily life. The views in favor of woman suflrage. 1I(, sawthe ecclesiastics that would for- culture, but only on a dogmatic basis. M Geeney, pastor of Crossnagli u,l
Urge congregation, a course of sermons devilmay^teînpt them to sin-God per- Father Hheedy cited the recent letter of thcir fl|)eks an(1 diagriiee tlicir She must be able to cope with the moral iand removes P™“'
rm^th^daugers of Spiritualism, explained mu'ebatlbut the devil cannot injure Cardinal Moran. Archbishop of Mel- offlcei the JudBSO, of history that would failures of the hour, to uplift humanity ne„t clergymen of tho -rchduKM'ee of
f,?r the benefit not oufy of the Catholics tmmLLv exteriml mlnner - bourne, Australia, where woman's right ' h atiU aaid, “Behold and secure its moral Integrity through Armagh. He was ,»r<Ulned at May-
nt the “congregation but also of the them in any external manner.^ to Tote is recognized. The charge that >' ^ wit’h u all days to the aaCramental system. Divorce, race „,Klth in ls, l, and lS87 w ix ap .mnt-
ifxmhs of^varimei creeds, including Hpir- THF rATHm If CHURCH AND WOMAN woman will suffer In her dignity by f h world. The gates of hell a„icido and corruption in high places ,,d to the importantparishofOross-
i^iuuwho listened to him, terms THE CATHOLIC CHURCH AND mubiah to the polls is answered thus : ”“u' never prevaii against it." The must find their antidote in her saving maglen, a parish of large area and pop-
which ‘he said, often meant principles, SUFFRAGE. - What does voting mean to a woman .' true church Qf Jeaus must therefore be teachings. An honest study of the niation with three churches and no fees
ôrfoundTtions.of both thought and ar- «""™Bedv i. », u,a- Does she sacrifice any dignity by going lome place in the world to-day. When moral platform of Catholicity shows that than twelve schools Theschool. aero

Wbht,^roferred tocdl them, angels] Tin; v.ENii.Kii hex. women refusing to avail themselves of onP one to their origin, I find for orce. She stands in the world as the Lible. He died at St. V moent hospital,
whether good or evil, in the present "The Catholic Church and the W oman a rightfu, |irivilege that democracy has each JhumaQ (oimdati<m I can trace protector of woman, tho guardian of the Dublin, and the remains were brought
",d®rh? Ha retrained absolutely from Suffrage Movemen'^ was th. gained for her. them to a Luther or a Calvin or a Henry home and the defender of the child, to Crossnmglcn for burial.
°r -virer inst then of the knowledge of discussed by Sev. Morgan M. Sheedy, I NO longer a mere chattel. VHL, a Knox, a Wesley, a Mrs. Eddy or She can point to a long line of saintly men (jisirge Thorndike Angell, the
thîaoûu or spirits of human beings who °. D., in St. Johns Church, Altoona, ■■ Xu longer a mure household chattel, (|thp's (|( their kind, and waiving all and women from all walks oflife, of every triolld o( du,ub animals" and the leader

"ueirarding the knowledge of last Sunday evening. Ours 1!Lk°®ra.a Lhe is reoognized as man’s fellow-worker considerati0u of their personal character,. ]and and of every age, who have con- in the humane educational movement
dl Is there w is a limit They could change, said the preacher. There has helpmate, and credited with publil t k ovon though each of those quered self and attained to highest ascet- Q tbfi United States, is dead at Boston,
n^know to " though” ‘or ideas of a been no greater change tIvan tire pro- lr,t ^ intelligence. As a mother ^ by what right does any iei,m through the sacramental means agl.d eighty-si, years,
human being,unless they wereexpressed ;ll Vn;d p0s ‘™n?fn„7 triîditio^a she llla ;l sPvcial int,ere:,t m tht‘ eRla :,1" man make a Christian church and com- and she can invite all her children to th(, proaidcnt and ,
external 1 v 8 God alone knows the secret are readjusting many °f tion of her coudtry, for upon it depends mand my allegiance to it ? emulate and imitate these Nun- ath- the Massachussetts Society
»hm,"htsyôf man Neither angel nor ideas on the status ot woman. Under the welfare of her children. She knows tho history of Itoman olio Christianity in its existence of over VroTeution of Cruelty to Animals. Mr.
thou hts of man. gaceord. modern conditions-conditions which what .g Kood for them just as much as Then I turn U nthat > o( three liundrcd years has not produced XngeU_ |S*M>, after seeing two horse»
da4 -v;th the dignity of a rational being have not halted, but are still going for- the father, and the uuselfishuess of (; ^ 1 ty of her dom- a single saint. The Iconoclastic | run to doato in a race. became lnterest-

to God alone for his action, ward—a new solution for uiany old pro teniity should make her interest even ; J. Her bitterest enemies of the reformers destroyed the poss.bil- d in humaue work for dumb animalsat 1 ofm?n wts”n openZkZ blems is demanded. Wo have with us ^ that o( man, who is natnr- i“anti^aprodigLsworld ity of this when it threw out a sacra- „nJ eatabliahed the publication of Our
11 the sou Of m he lost his dig- the eternal problem of woman. The m- ore self-absorbed." n?,wvr tovdav It wa's in revolt other mental system and a sacrificing priest-• 1)umb Animals. In one year he had
anf „ fnkilKW Again, God herited idea that woman was emph.ti- cardi„ai Moran has had observation P ""today. ‘ ™aa be- bimd, leaving in their stead only two of rinM mott> than 17,000,000 pages of

y u„ ?„!1nThat he must express as cally a being to be taken care of, one |{ womalVg suftrage in JxU country and authority ^ aD„™tur v. She the seven sacraments, and these only iitoraturv.
"'the free contingent future." Kacli not to be trusted, but hedged in by d I peakg fi0m knowledge. The strongest civi|izatioll of the East ami shadows of their former aches, and St. I’atriek's day was a legal holiday
w.wd is highly technical. He said “free" | “lîLato I argument in favor ot^ woman suffrage jn the Middle Ages. She wor- | merely a married ministry .-The Tablet. | tre|a|ld hy act „f parliament, and
moaning thereby the free will of man, 1!iS'v™gP id( ,a is that she is ma>" be broadly stated th ■ t shipped in the catacombs during the first -------------- ' * " Catholics and Protestants united in pay-
1,ooauso human beings, endowed with °r , eaoab|e , f taking care uf human nnhulntaiits of an) on ) throe hundred years of Roman persecu- FUT1L1TY 0F SEEKING SOULS AT ing tribute to the memory of St. 1 at-

_ _________ i wm. They could a hen g fully oapanic ol taging care ghould bave equal rights and liberties she ,ad, weicolned the letters 1 ullL“ ,0NG RANGE. rick. Heretofore the anniversary
embrace good or evil just as their will herself, a)'6' burdens hitherto beforG |aW ’. votes (>f St.Paul addressed to her at Ephesus, ------- I been celebrated in the Catholic
selected. Tho word “ contingent " phare m ca y *, . beings, therefore they shou Corinth, GaUtiaandRomeand the Are of vrotestant acknowi.kdgment of the churches alone, but now that the day
muant tho results following from the ex-1 exclusively resai svcBiricB as well as men. It matters not M her apostolic zeal and fervor had not mr.xore pekmaxknt he.sui.ts of haa beeu recognized hy law the 1 ro-
,.raise of that free will ot man. The ^ADJ .‘‘j, •- nta it3elf from ten millions or only ten cla m cea3ed to glow down the centuries since hvectaculah revivals. testants of Ireland for the first time
ward “ future " of course required no The problen . t ^ ia. Cau right and liberty should e. ist, that flrs, PentecostSunday when thelloly Au non.Catholic Boston lias been tre- threw open their churches in honor of
explanation. Tho Canon, continuing, the Cath,d m(Jlt pflwjmau's 3tatus 1„. they do imt usu it. Ghost descended upon her at Jerusalem m(.udoug,y atirred up within the past the patron saint of the Irl8b t>eople-
said he wished to confine his words to thl^ rClldJ ' sacrifice of those women abb e?DS'. ' ,h t when she was ruling in the persons ol fortujght hy the revival meetings under A unique feature m the churches wi re
the knowledge of demons. After their I made without I ) ■ heart What good reason is there, , „ the Twelve and their first converts. ,. personul direetion of Dr. J. Wilbur sermons in the native Irish language by
fall from sanctifying grace they still re- gracV,Uf9 a,^m the refining in- deuy th'is riglit ? "X'- - It? Thus as she links the twentieth century Qh luul iu Tremont Temple. He lias both Catholic and Protestant pastors,tainoi toetr natoral power as angels or which Jorm ballot, why should they no h»v<^, H q( CathoUo CUriatianity back to the ^Pcrowda, alld ho has had most of the For the first time no wmo no, quota
spirits. Their knowledge f. trans- jlae‘1GC' 1 Women, as a rule, are pasmen first she traces her origin not to any I erH back i»f him exploiting the 0f any kind were served. \N hile the
cendsthe knowledge of man. mor- kind . . . the Catholic high-minded and as. ^^,r“atpd hl good human foundation, but through all ages wd blll Vast Monday he felt what act of parliament does not require the
tM disease, which” may baffle most ZZ'ZZ Z true ideal of They are as much up to Jesus Himself. has been aptly describ -das “the futility closing o bars, the drinking houses will
learned of human physicians, ; fallen , ^4 5 \Vhell Christianity ap- 8°vernme . gre more forcibly My second reason for being a Catholic Lf trying to win souls at long range, close ot their own acco .
angel or devil knows that the man, ac- womanh l w)man practically a LapP„ Thevown property ; they is because the Catholic Church best sat- lle feels that he accomplished more when Brinkley, Arkansas a town of 4,000
cording to the laws of nature in this I" ^ . { . pleasures, than to men. the"Industrial, I isfies the intellectual, devotional and be dropped the big audiences for such d( was destroyed by a tornado
world,Lust die within a certain limited a a7dL the protection of the Church, arc a largeelemeutmthe industria. of man's religious soul, smaller ones as ho could get into director !r,u!gday o( ,aat week Thirty lives
time. Hence the evil spirit can forte L^the gràdÜaî aboUtion of slavery ^ y c"nt. of our educa- since 'the days of heresies and cun- touch with in the smaller compass of , t The despatch says : The
tho death of a human being,even though niaoethe elevation of woman and ”orllV ,virisby alld public schools arc aelawl,eii under the stress of imposition, Lorimer Hall. tornado slineked above th. city only a
the man may believe himself to be m {roB polygamy. Lecky, to» m Pafriaa waa Urged the other day denial and repudiation, the Church was it is not our purpose tocriticizeany fow minutes but Its irerk: »1*"treot^i
perfect health at the time. Regarding 1 lliator'larl, points out that “no idea ? ""V' d , tv ou focal option in our obliged to fulminate anathemas at those effort which any man is '“^mg to was complete. The Catholic 'Lhurch.
tho power of the fallen spirits this we the hmton^ P ^ 9alutary influence -,l J“e debate 10=fa th> state had d“ü^ng the revealed truth of Christ, overcome the loss of faith among the atanding directly in the path of the
know miinly from God’s revelation in1 • the Catholic Church's conception P' s “'i-L " uld „ot the result he dit- I wa/there ever a time when religion, descendants of the puritans l. “ storm .alone escaped damage or d. strut-
the Bible. They have the power of virgin and tho veneration paid to thc ba\ *1 ,, t true that woman has ,'d „articularly dogmatic religion, was Divinity of Christ and in the ltev.al. d yOUi aud stands to-night grimly
transporting material things, including ftb thc first time woman was e”at ' p ^ uplift the race than all mor,S attacked, discussed and analyzed » Word of Cod-two pinto of Christ a „f desolation. It .,h:l,t »eon , mv
human beings, from one place to another t0 her rightf„l position and the ^'“^ a.'encies combined ? Her iu- Underthe searching scrutiny of a higher doctrine on which Catholics and sum verte.l into a hospital. The church
in an inconceivably brief period of of weakness was recognized, other g {elt in a|i charitable criticism, the facts of Scripture are be- Protestants as Dr. Chap nan can . b(,ro referred to is that <•i St. Jol 11_t
time. There was the ever-memorable „N°^|0ILer," he writes, "the slave, tho ‘ ' d nhilunthropic work : why should in„ examined, even theories and alleged tainly stand together. B"t »e see tha, Baptist, ltcv. 1' ather I rommen, 1 aster.

own ronT his embreeHnd °Z |-t the same .-«ue^ lor be felt ^^hertos=ingHr sacredmutoul- Dr. Chapman ^  ̂in eharWo, the' White Benedic-

hT-rr teM-TT..;;::: f ^^
the fourth chapter of St. Matthew s gos- homage _ n is urged too, that woman, n large [hat history will have to be re- disordered marriage re'I.a ous, tony parliamelltary leader, who arrived fr n,
pel. Again, God permits the evil one CHURCu brings freedom. ILmenUn our industrial aud oommer- wriUen. And so advanced in them has aliout restitution ofsto K , ( lll)n(i(in this week on the steamer Min-
to afflict mankind with temporal "vis 1 To the church, then, woman owe» her , '.(e ghould have equal pay for ! the onwlrd march of science that it lias and money and 1 g ■ netonka said that her visit here was m
such as entire loss of wealtli and entire t po3jtion of freedom. But the , k Tliat tbev do not receive aeemiagly revolutionized every depart- practical r. liguui. pstimates his the hope of establishing a depot for th
loss of health. This we know from the Prreeni; po^ progressive in its 0(l,a'Jpnt Uent into which it has enterod-anthro- The Catholic missionary estimates Ids lriah lmblstries Society, an organlza-
first and second chapters of the Bnok of ideag and woman demands her fullest a *ls ,L.ST,"CE; should he removed. I pology, cosmology, psychology, paleon-1 work not on his big _a 1 a|’]d tion that has lieen in existence on the
Job. That God in His infinite wisdom I ub0rty- she is demanding equal rights This iuiustice would be removed had I ÿ,iogv — problems that deal with the the number of con e. aud other side for some years. h° H'‘
permits devils to interfere in the present 1 . . Hence we have all over the , r;cbk j0 vote. Women I wori(va creation,man’s beginning,growth, munious. He - I I ; • d; jvet is to secure work f"r If !''1 I"':l
visible order of this world we know from ^Sdrt'tiwprereat time a movement ™™hersbeUevethat they should re- pysicMa “d mental operations and de- not to feeling. Here a>ds'" said Mrs' "Connor There are
the Book of Deuteronomy, Chap. xiii. rf woman for political ^e the same salary as men teachers. I Pa^'mGuts. Aud in the light of these cation |of h.s moti od, many Irish industries which are of such
where God permits false prophets tonro-1 ^ indmling tho right of suftrage. s ,^women dv not receive the same liewfiadiiigsthereligiousbeliefsaiidcon- analysis of the Ulv '|[p„ value that they should lie developed t
phots to perform signs and wonders. agitation is must intense to-day 111 . . postmen, though they stand violions of many liavo become unset- the ltcv. M. M- ■ • ■ a much greater extentth.it now pre-
Tnos j were not miracles. That he iïela^d! In the elections held last aala"aavaboP„ eveL day. Their eon- tied And intellectual men and.women formed Church Review. vails. There are thousands of peas-
would explain later. Again, Our Lords W(iek .fi Itldy there was for tile first . .g that tbcy abould receive the wbether of religious or agnostic mind. Flic expects 10 o. j I 1 tbl|1- ants now in Ireland capable of doing 
own words recorded in the twenty fourth I kjmQ a Woman suffrage plank. Herein a aal-ry as the men who sell poods dazzb>d in a maze of academic error am. up by weeks of e . „ Jino\'mù sill)-' beautiful work 111 lace making and
chapter of St. Matthews gospel, ttre' th„ United States there is a growing d xvho are sometimes paid three times to lliry ar„ eonfronted by problems m 1 lie attention is . „ f th luy allied industries, wlui lack employment
that false prophets shall show great d“® andfo, woman suffrage. A bill for and who are so v religious truths, whoso intimate nature j.-ct, hymns that do not call lortn any becaug(, ther(, arv not proper facilities
signs aud wonders insomuch that >f,M tUe ri.form of the electoral law passed In flae, it is claimed that woman suf- Loicnoe seems to repudiate and whose thought are sung^a“ad(iubt(bi' agnetism for bringing tlieir work before the

were possible they would deceive even the Swedish Diet on February 13 Wl)ull give ns better government, apoatoUC foundation history seems not fnm a, d mw with vivid im- world and distributing it.
the very elect. Just as tho Holiest of u provides for proportional ro- ‘g onr nolitics, aid in tho botter LJ, verify, and they are clamuring in the foll“™- n a )j g, ' fouling, and the Mary McCann, thc girl who rescued
the Holiest, God’s own Soil was buffeted presentation in Parliament, and all per- Pdini;listr.lti'on of justice, mitigate tho haUs „f knowledge, at the gates of um- ae™atV’n.h '^tlie"ustoble'element is at nine children from the waters of hast
by thedevil, so alsowas one of His elect I ong over twenty-four years of age are C(||uUtion 0f the poor, prevent the ex- versifies, nay under the pulpit Itself for result a th favi,ruble to River, New York, on June lo, 1904,
Apostles. St. l aid tells us 111 Ins second 1 cntit,L,d to vote witiiout discrimination °lnitation 0[ child labor and elevate sobifu>ns. 11 ‘ Then tln-v are ask- when the steamboat General Slocum
letter to the Church at Corinth, in the Qn account of aex. Women have now a ;tion o{ woman. If it should do Non-Catholic Christianity seems bat- suggestion, tbfng that eino- was burned, with an appalling loss of
twelfth chapter, that God permitted a compieto suffrage in tho three Scand- theaP things, so sadly needed to be done, fled bv the problems aud either gives ed to do t ^ > 'vrs,„H ought to do, life, is to be presented with a gold medal 
messenger of Satan to buffet him. St. 1 iuav'ian countries of Norway, Sweden ,ainiy it ought to have a trial.—Phil- but meagre solution or rejects the doc- tioually ..Vnle tlicir will I'vrfect by the Government for her heroism 111

Vaut was afflicted by bodily temptation, Finland, as well as in the British 1 d , Catholic Standard and Times, trine entirely. Having offlcially rejected \iz., " ‘D f Then U10 risking her own life to save others. Hie
as our Lard was. Both were not spirit- a™^ q{ ^ugtl.alia aud New Zealand, adeipnu churoh authority as a final court of ap- self-surrender s ask, d I, r._ in r )is|intation wiU bv made in the office of
ual, but bodily and external. Hpintoorl d tbe American States of Wyoming, peal and having defied the individual- suggestion . '"titious phrases are the Speaker of the House 111 the pres-
angels, whether good or evil, move, as n0iorado, Idaho and Utah. So you The Heart of a Friend. ism of a private judgment, it has robbed Rise. Lntiu.v ' ‘One more ence of a distinguished company uiclud-
he had said already, with an inconcelv-1 lho qUOation lias assumed a very .. ... bl mav be itself of a witness authoritative enough used. lh< • '• . 1)u wv i„g Speaker Canuoit, Vice-1'resident
able velocity from one place to another. otlcai (0rm indeed. Bl?»pnbot tho break will always show, to vouch for them, and ministers of the saved. Sec1 - th; < wbolc mi.thod Sherman, Representatives Gouldeu and
They possess also the power of moving attitude or the cuuucu. rePalted' ' .. . . . tb and wisdom, gospel boast of their privilege to <|iios- realize to • • , aud ruu!li0[t- other members of the New York delega-
material particles ot matter, or material thB attitude ot the Catholic An^itmabit Drooious thing—too tion these fundamental doctrines or is ab) V‘jotlz , t y y011. At tho time of tho rescue Miss
nolle, in their transit. Hence in, their Wha‘ the gener.1 movement Friendship '» carelessly ignore them entirely. Original sin is rant wills? There are 0,^^™^ .foVam, wa. only fourteen years old.
natural order alone aud with God a per-1 Churc o ? Uuliko the sub- precious a Tbe wor]d based upon a mythical story of the do- passive sugg tiblcs d at ()ncu Bhe was living on North Border Island
mission, the evil angels cad fashion par-1 for o .hkn^xe were dealing last broken or t /l, ,rl ltl... foa fectionof a man and a woman who novor whom any imp . - - is accounts convalescing from an attack ot typhoid
ticies of mattcrof greater or less density met 77-to 'h.m we Ca-UoUc Church handles theword"friend lightly Its c>on loss rebelled ; Immaculate to impulsive full meut 1 a accounts c 1 Observing the burning of the

tissjsir^sasissii FÂ^vsyrssu:
possesses his natural knowledge as a | “'do.nf our Catholic women,either ing. 
spirit, aud he has never (orgotton a lew 11 a j

Kathleen
ringing

As fresh and as clear as the trill of 
the birds ;

la world-weary hearts it is bobbing and 
singing,

In pathos too sweet
words. „ .

Oh, have we forgotten the one who first
broftthfld it?

Ob, have wo forgotten his rapturous 
Our inood?to the master whose genius

bequeathed it?
Oh, why art thou silent, thou voice of 

my heart ?

t§

for the tenderest

-it

ing—or, let us add, of real religious 
reverence—wants the must intimate and

Kathleen Mavournoen ! Thy lover still
lingers ;

The long night is waning, the stars 
pale and few ;

Thy sad sereuader, with tremulous flng-

ls bowed with his tears as the lily
with dew ;

The old harp-strings quaver, 
voice ia shaking ;

In sighs aud in sobs moans the yearn
ing refrain.

The old vision dims, aud the old heart is 
breaking,

Kathleen 
again 1

«1
the old

j:«1b R—J XVlEi Will

THE WORLD OF SPIRITS.

Tho death of the Very Rev. Canon

Mr. Angell was 
me of the founders of 

for the

has
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at tin rate of Six Per Cent, 
m upou the paid-up Capital 
this Bank lias been dee bu.
) three mouths ending the 
ebuary, 190», audtlies,lme 
ayablo at its Head Ulfice 
dies on aud after Monday 
lay of Mardi next. The 
books will be dosed from 
to the 28th of February, 
s inclusive, 

irder of the Board,
James Mason, 

General Manager 
into, Jan. 23, 190V •
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